[Research progress of idiopathic tinnitus].
SummaryIdiopathic tinnitus is a spontancous sense of hearing under neither external acoustic or electric stimuli,and is one of the common symptoms of otorhinolaryngology. At present，the clinical stages and classification of tinnitus vary among different countries. The examination of tinnitus is also multifaceted, including audiology, imaging, psychology and other tests to find tinnitus for the purpose. There are many treatments for tinnitus, including etiological treatment, counseling, cognitive behavioral therapy, tinnitus masking therapy, tinnitus therapy, hearing aids, cochlear implants, drug therapy, repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation, electrical stimulation and so on.The above treatment methods have not reached a consensus on the efficacy of tinnitus. In recent years, some technology innovations based on sound have produced personalized treatment schemes for different types of tinnitus,which will inevitably become a hot topic in future research.